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LEXtxuTON, Vn., March 8. Yostorday
developed n surprlso In connection with
tho recent robbery of the Hank of Loxing-to- n

by C. M. Flggntt, tho nbscondlng cash-lo- r,

who gutted the bank, securing nbout
tlOO.UOO. It Is now nunounced tlmt tho
firm of Irvlno & Co., composed of C. W.
Irvine, a promlnont hotol nnd business
man, nnd 0. M. Flggntt, of the
bank, doing business in real ostnto In
BllCIia Vlstfl In hnnm ilnva fmm IROn until
very rbcontly, havo clmrgod against them
on uvuiuriuiB uio sum oi foij&uu, a sum
they novcr hml to tholr credit. Tho grand
illrv vnstni-iln- v fiifKntml n T . l..t.. . .- i j uuvu.k v. i i iiiu i.
receiving inonoy knowing tho sumo to
ii. nu uuuu uiuuuzzicu nuu stolen, no was
balled to nppoar at tho May term of tho
cuuuiy tuun, no uccinres nis innoconco.

Wanted to Lynch Young Crawford.
Adei., In., March 8. A mob of masked

nnd well armed fnrmors. mounted on
blanketed horsos, rodo Into town nbout 2
o clock In tho morning nnd domnnded of
Sheriff Payne thnt ho give them his pris-
oner Crawford, ono of tho mon who rob-
bed tho bank on Wednosday. Tho sheriff
rcluscd, and told the crowd thnt ho would
dofend the prisoner with his llfo. Aftor
somo parleying nnd a promise from tho
sheriff that ho would not romovo Craw
ford from tho county tho mob dennrtod.
Crawford hns mndo nn additional confes-
sion, to tho effect that there was u plan to
rob several banks.

Ilmtally Tortured by Robbers.
WlLKESBAltBE, Pa., March 8. Late nt

night flvo mon disguised ns whltccaps en
tered tho house of Fnrmor Goorco Wnanor
In Exeter township. They heated a flro
6hovol red hot and applied It to Wagner's
foot, nt tho snino tlmo demanding ull tho
monoy which ho had In tho houso. Tho
farmer told thorn It would bo found In a
bureau drnwer. Tho thieves broke open
tho drawer nnd secured tfl.17. A 'hired
man named Johnson was knocked sense
less by a blow from tho butt of a revolver
Mrs. Wagner nnd her llttlo daughter were
prostrated by fright. Tho robbers left no
clew behind them.

Fatal Quarrel Ilctucen Italian.
Loxo Island Citv, March 8. Tony

i'erry, 48 years old. of Atlantlo avenue,
Kast New York, was shot and killed bt
Xicplo Pier, 28 years old, of this city, dur
ing a quarrel. Tho shooting occurred in
tho round houso of the Long Island rail
road. Tho two men were members ot n
gang of Italians employed on tho railroad.
During tho quarrel Pier was handed a re
volver by ono of his friends. Ho fired the
instant tho weapon was in his hands. Tho
murderer and his accomplice lied.

li add Das removed his gallery to Hoff
man's old stand, West Centre street.

Commandery Pastime.
Members ot the Sons of America from

Mnbanoy City, Frackville nndGirardvllle
attended the Installation of the officers
of Commandery No. 14, of town, last
evenlug, and after the ceremonies partook
of a collation.

Narrow Escape.
Peter HunUinger, of Lost Creek

slipped while attempting to get on n
Schuylkill Traction Company's car at the
corner of Alain and Centre streets, yester
day afternoon, and was dragged some
distance, but escaped Injury.

Generous Landlord.
We are informed of a case in which a

storekeeper of town was given a month's
rent by his landlord on account of the
hard times that prevailed during the
winter. More landlords like that one
would make the business people think
life is worth living.

Found Out.
The best and easiest way to get rid of a

cough or cold that may develop into con-

sumption is to invest 25 cents in a bottle
of Pan-Tin- the great remedy for
Coughs, Colds, La Grippe, Throat and
Lung Disorders. Sold' at Gruhler Bros,
drag store.

Coming: Events.
April 23, 24 Entertainment in the All

Saints' P. E. church to raise library funds.

Important Notice.
Notice Is hereby given to nil parties who

have left watches nt my place for repairs
that if they are not called for on or before
March 30, 1805, they will be considered
forfeited and sold at auction to the high-
est bidder, All work ordered of me will
be executed at once. Yost, Jeweler, 102

North Main street.

A severe rheumatic pain In the left
shoulder had troubled Mr. J. H. Loper, a
well known drucrglst of Des Moines, Iowa,
for over six months. At times the pain
wan eo severe that he could not lift any-
thing. With all he could do be could not
vet rid of it until he appllrd Chamtwr
Iain's Pain Balm. "I only made. three
uoplloKtioiiK of ft," h says, "And have
sluoe been free from all patti." He now
rei oinmeu'ls It to persons similarly
afflicted. It is for sale by Gruhler Bros.

Notice to Subscribers.
to be EVENING IlKRAMJ

no me uo; receiving their puper regn
1h ly ami people who wish to receive tb(--

iptr as new subscribers, are requested to
1 - ave their addresses at Hooks & Brown's
stationery Btore, on North Main street.

It has been proven by living witnesses
that Pan Tina is a remarkable specific
lor the quick cure of diflloult and dan
gerous throat and lung troubles Its
equal can't be found, Costs 25 cents,
Pan-Tin- a is sold at Gruhler Bros, drug
store.

E. B. FOLEY,
" 1 Fine Groceries,

201 Wst Centre Street.

De&ter in groceries, flour, provWons. teas,
conees, iMigar, eve, uenqaaniy, jowthi prices,

DAISY GARDNER'S SJIT.
llow n l'rrtty Telrsrnplinr Win ltnbliml oi

Her l'nxtpectlve Hiulmml.
Chicago, March 8. The breach of prom

ise suit of Daisy Garduor, a telegraph
against John W. Stone, son of n

wealthy board of trade operator, has uorol-ope-

n roinautlo story. Daisy Gardner It
a very pretty girl, who tnkos stock quota'
tlous nnd tho llko in nn ofllco vory nont
tho bonrd of trade, whero young Stono Is

employed in his father's ofllco. Tho young
peoplo met ofton, and finally became

Tho wedding dny wns fixed, so
Rays tho court bill, tho guests arrived nnd
tho brldo was ready, but tho noccssnry
groom did not como.

Tho guests wont homo,nnd tho next dny,
Miss Gardner declares, young Mr. Stoni
camo to hor with n peculiar explanation.
Ills father, ho said, hud discovered the
proposed wedding, remonstrated nnd find
ing tho young man obstinate pushed him
into a largo olllco vault and kopt him
lockod up until tho wedding hour was
safely passed. Miss Gardner could not set
tho joke.nnd has sued young Stono for f

for breach of promise, In tho hope, slit
says, that her former father-in-la- appar-
ent will havo to foot the bill. Stono sonloi
admitted in nn lntorviow that ho had pro
vented tho marriage, but emphatically de-
nied thnt he hnd locked his sou in n vault.

THE STRIKING MINERS.
Dig Operators ileterinlnoil to ItelUt till

Deinnmlii of the Men.
PmsBUKO.'Mnrch 8. Considerable un

easiness wns cnused nmong tho operator
yesterdny by tho Hnckct Conl company, nl
Flndloyvllle, controlled by Boylo Broth
ors, posting n notlco thnt their mines will
resume today nt slxty-ntn- o cents, Jho rati
demanded by tho men. William Floor-shelm'- s

men, In tho samo region, ask a

similar concession, but woro omphntlcall?
refused. The Boyle Brothors wcro asked
by tho operators to rescind their notlco un-
der promise of having their orders filled
from tho mines nt work for fifty-liv- e cents,
but they replied that It wns tholr intention
to conduct their own business. Tho-me-

nt Catsbi'rg, on tho Mouongaholn river,
hnvo returned to work, tho company hav-
ing conceded tho scale.

A .prominent minors' official said last
night ho thought somo of the retail oper-
ators would ngrco to pay tho price, and
get it on tho market, but did not think big
firms would ngrco to It. Ho thinks the
strlko nt prosont 111 advised, nnd snld that
tho mon should hnvo waited until tho mid-dl-

of April. Ho regrets tho action by the
men. Tho latest estimate of strikers is
17,000 leaving thosont work in tho neigh-
borhood of 2,000.

Killtor Dana Indicted for Libel.
Washington, March 8. Tho grand jury

for tho supremo court of tho District of
Columbia has returned an Indictment fot
criminal libel against Charles A. Dana,
editor of tho Now York Sun. Tho charge
Is criminally libelling Frank B. Noyes, of
Washington, treasurer of Tho EveulU3
Star, nnd ono of tho board of directors nnd
of tho'oxocutlve coinmlttco of tho Assocl-ntc- d

Press. Tho Indictment will bo sub-
mitted to a United States commissioner
who, satisfying himself of tho formal rogu-lnrlt- y

of tho Indictment, will Issue a crimi-
nal warrant for tho arrest of Messrs Dana
nnd Lallan.

Firemen Knn Down by a Train.
Detkoit, Mnrch 8 Whllo n hook nnd

bidder truck was returning from a flro it
wns run Into by n freight train on tho D.,
G. H. nnd M. road. Tho following mon
woro probably fatally Injured: Driver
Anthony Korto, Stcersmnn Christian Goo-bc-l

and Lieutenant Charles L. Chase. Tho
tlno of ono ot tho hook nnd ladder forks
entered Korto's head, ponotrntlug tho
brain. Tho truck wns thrown about 150
feet nnd wrecked. Tho horsos were badly
mutilated.

Murder Quickly Avenged.
NATCHEZ, Miss., March 8. Jerry San-

ger, tho old colored government light
keeper at Bullet's bayou, abovo hero, was
waylaid, clubbed to death and robbed of
tho monoy ho had just rocolved from tho
United Stato light tender, Joseph Henry.
Rlohard Dale, colored, was suspected of
tho crimo and, traced to Natchez. Officer
Brudy went to tho houso to arrest tho uq-gr-

who rau. Brady fired nnd White fell
dead.

Swallowed Two Ilottlca of Laudanum.
WAYC1SOSS, Gil, March 8. T. T. Thigh-pon- ,

tax collector of Wnro county,
sutcldo with laudanum. Ho has

been dealing oxtcn'slvoly In cross ties, and
n hasty investigation of his books shows
him to bo short ?4,5O0. Tho shortago may
bo largor. Thlghpeu swallowed two bottles
of laudanum, but is still alive, though ho
may dlo.

In Danger of Lynching.
Chattanooga, Tenn., March 8. John

Lemon, who murdered Constable Lynch
at Soddy on Monday Inst, has boon cap-

tured neur Cowhuta, Gn. Ho was tnkon
to Chattanooga and placed in jail. Largo
crowds aro loitering nbout tho jail, and
thero Is talk of mob violonce. Tho shorlff
is mnklng preparations to protect tho pris
oner.

I

Frozen to Dentil In Mexico.
Cm- - of Mexico, March 8. Tho muni

cipal authorities of Zliiaeanteo.ln the state
of Moxlco, have forwnrded to tho judge of
Toluoa tho bodies of flvo unfortunate wood- -

choppers and watchmen of tho San Pedro
Tojnlpn farm. Thoy woro frozon to death.

Heiirenentutlve Harrows' Succpksoi-- .

Kalamazoo, Mich., Mnroh 8. In the
balloting for a congressional candidate to
succeed enatur-eleo- t Julius C. Burrows
in tho Republican congressional oouven
Hon, Ltoutenaut Governor Miles was nom-
inated on the Until ballot.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Sonhor Goncnlveg Furroira, minister of
the Interior in the Bnuiilluii cabinet, haii
resigned.

Tho woman's suffrage bill passed the
Maine house by vote of 80 to 55. It biw
yet to pans the sen n to.

Flower, of Now York, with
his family, U at fit. Augustine, Fin., fur a
stay of several weeks.

A dispatch from Montevideo states that
Seuor i'odestii lias boon arrested ou n
charge of fraudulent bankruptcy.

At Yonkors, N. Y., John Clnpp, 00 years
old, was killed while at work in n saw-
mill. His body was cut ti two.

Near St. Joseph, Mo., Huuben MoBrldo
and Jool Mallory, whllo out driving, woro
struok by a train and instantly killed.

The bill prohibiting pool soiling oxcopt
on race courses during tho racing seusou
has passod both houses of tho Missouri
loglslature.

Tho Bult for divorce brought by Charlos
Glasscock against Carrlo M. Glasscock, his
wlff , In which Senator Stowart, of Novada,
was named ns co'respondont, was dis-
missed In the equity court at Washington.

BIG OCEAN STEAMER AGROUND.

Stuck on a Unr N'rnr tho Hntrnnon to Now
York llnrbor.

New Yohk, March 8. Tho North Gor-
man Lloyd steamship Havel, Captain
Jungst, wont ashore on the north sldo of
Gednoy's channel whtlo entering tho har-
bor. Most of tho passcngors woro asleep,
nnd nooxoltomontprevnlled. Tho engine
woro at onc reversed nt full sjieod, but
fulled to movo tho vessel.

Whon tho tldo bognn to fall tho Havel
listed honvlly to stnrbonrd. Eight tugs
wcro soon nlongsldo tho steamer, in rcodl-nes- s

to assist in floating hor nt high water.
Thero were 165 cabin and 271 stoerago pas-
sengers on tho Havel. Tho stonmbont
Goorgo Starr and another sidowhcol
steamor took off somo of tho passengers
during tho afternoon.

At 4:30 p.m.. when it was high wntor,
tho tugs repeatedly pulled on tho stonmcr,
but tholr united efforts, with tho assist-nnc- o

of tho stenmor's engines, did not suc
ceed In getting her off. At 0 p. in. a dis-
patch was received from Snndy Hook say-

ing thnt tho position ot tho vessel was un-
changed, and that tho tugs woro leaving
her.

Tho Hnvcl Is tho newest boat in tho
North German Lloyd servlco, having been
built In 1800 by tho Vulcan Shipbuilding
company In Stettin, Germany, Sho Is 4(12

foot long by 40.0 feet beam, and 35 feet
depth of hold. Sho registers 3,770 tons net
nnd 0.1KH5 tons gross. Her engines develop
13,000 horso power nnd glvo hor a speed of
twenty-on- e knots nn hour.

Among tho saloon passcngors on the
Havol aro twelve officers of tho Japnuoso
army, who havo boon ordered 1 onto for
duty by their government. They have
been studying tho tactics of tho Gorman
army In Germany for solno tlmo past.
They will start at onco for Japan via Sau
Francisco.

I of Daily Wear I

This Collar
: Is Still in Good Condition.
i
! That's because it'sthe"CEt.I.UI.OID,
; Collar. Its original cost was 25 cts.
and it cost the wearer nothinc after-- !
wards to keep it clean. When soiled, !

!simt)lv wine off with snorarc or weti ir o ,
; cioui.

These collars nnd cuffs arc water- -
proof, and arc the only waterproof

, kuuus jiiuuc Willi un iiiicriuiiug ui j
I linen; therefore the only ones that
'mil InQt nnrl cri vr. nhonlntr. ntiQf.ir. i
' tion. Every piece of the genuine 19 1
1 stamped as lollows:

if of fu, MARK.
Refuse nnythinc that is not so!

marked, and if your dealer has not;
; got tne ngnt Kiuu scnu ttitcct to us,
enclosing amount, and wc will mail
you n sample postpaid. Collars 25 J

Sets. each. Cuffs 50 cts. pair. GiveS
J size, and state whether stnnd-u- p or?

turned-dow- n collar is wuntetl.
THE CELLULOID COMPANY, $

I 427-2- 9 Ilrondwny. NEW YORK, i

A Car Load of the

Best Horses
Ever brought 1o the Coal Region will be

on erect lor saie on

TUESDAY, MARCH 12, 1895,
' Commencing at 1 p. m. at the COM-

MERCIAL HOTEL.

These horses must be sold, nnd sale will
take place regardless oi weatner coma
tlous.

WM. NEISWENTEIt.

MISCEIXANE OUS.
TOR UENT. New cotta?eCOTTAGE Lloyd and West sireets. Six

rooms and sbunty, closets la all rooms, water
aud coal lu the boute, private j urd, trout nod
siae entrance, uomi' ete noma tor u vmuii
family. Apply to ui.j. 8. Kisuer. stn
JL' with stable nt'ach'd, now occupied by
i.iehiK.f)i,. ilin iloihler. rtDDlv to Mn.
Margaret rtliorey, ."ahanoy l'ltine, or w.
II. maktr. J '., Shenandoah, I'os- -

session given Ai ill isi. sojw
rril () nn an to Kept" telling the Hoynl

I I II I nt. 1u Mutnl TMalc sir Inkinv
br. eis lor plutlng Trade Fecrets, formula,.receipts, eic. iuiu men i,,. 6"V..... ........ .1,. tlinnkunn ni llnrtt mryr wit" the.

Koyal. Ht;r. Kj;r frn, elo.,
ivbi n m. . a 11 )tl -

huu rwN urn v .u.t iuub x,t

UU8, UD1U,

Weeks' Museum,
17 HOUTIl ilAIlT BTJtXSl

Grand display of birds and animals of all
selections ana untui jiaiuuuKa iu iua tuuuijr.

Best Beer, Porter and Ales.
Finest Brands of Cigars.

Free lunch every morning una evening.
Jonw Weeks, Proprietor
O. W Davidson, Bartender

Feeley's Cafe
36 North Main Street.

m l. Htniil.i. rPLnrt In .l.a
Excellent beer, porter and ale on tan. Our
..I . II,. AnMt

PENNSYLVANIA J.EGISLATLRE.
The Home to Hold Throe Night Sessions

Xnch Week.
HAlilltsnuiio, Mnrch 8. A nevr senn-torl-

apportionment bill wns Introduced
In the houso yesterday by Chidrmnn

of tho legislative apportionment
committee It makes uo material chango
in tho senatorial districts In onstnru Penn-
sylvania, but mnny radical changes are
made In the districts in tho western cud ol
tho stato.

A resolution wns reported from tho rules
committee, nnd ndopted, for thrco session?
on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays,
and that the order of business bo third
reading on Tuesday nights nnd second
rending on Wednosday and Thursday
nights. The resolution goes into effect
next Tuesday. This is six wooks cnrllor
than tho house began night sosslons two
years ago.

Mr. Fow mado n vigorous attack upon
tho bill to establish n frco public employ-
ment olllco In each of tho congressional
districts and In cities, under tho direction
ot tho buronu of industrial statistics. The
bill passod second rending. Tho bill abol-
ishing tho office ot jury commissioner nnd
providing thnt juries shnll bo selected by
county commissioners was defeated. The
bill for tho erection of workhouses In coun-
ties with a population of 70,000 or moro, on
recommondntlon of the grand Jury, passed
second rending.

The session of tho sennto was very
meagorly attended, nnd ns n consequenco
legislation requiring a majority voto of
tho body to pass it was almost entirely
avoided. Tho only bill pnssed Anally wns
nn amendment to tho law relating to'tho
registration of births nnd denths.

Tho governor sent In tho nomination of
Gormnn D. Spear, of Unlontown, to bo
superintendent of tho Cumborlnnd no
tional road, lying In Fnycttoond Somerset
counties. No action wns taken on tho
nomination becnuso of tho small attnn
danco. Tho senate adjourned until Mon
day evening.

Will Sot Content DoueUss' Will.
Washington, March 8. Tho two sons

of tho lato Fred Douglass dcclaro that "tho
statement telegraphed throughout tho
country that thero is or has been any an-
tagonism between us and our father's
wife or his widow at any tlmo Is without
foundation. Thero is to bo no contest."

Death of a French Duke.
PARIS, March 8. Tho Duko of Noalllcs

died yesterday, aged 09 years. Ills younger
orotlier, tno .Marquis oi iNoallles, Is tho
Jamous French diplomat and Uttoratour,
who was twenty yenrs ago minister of
Franco to tho United States.

.Mtmlerer Kohl Reprieved.
Newark, N. J., March 8. Govornor

Worts reprieved Henry Kohl for four
weoks from Mnrch 21, tho date set for the
execution. Kohl killed his cousin, Joseph
fPiiuci. in tnis city, ou duly 10 Inst.

Bo Tou Want
A superior headlight oil t
One that clveB a brilliant Itcfat t
One that will not smoke the chimney!
une time win not char tne wlclc t
One that has a high fire test J,
One that will not explode f
One that is a family safety oil t
Then send yonr orders to the

ISclipse Oil Oom'y
Oils, Gasoline, Candles, Lamp Wicks,

Burners, etc.
213 South Jardln St., SHENANDOAH, PA.

Mall orders promptly attended to.

New Series
SAYIM FEND STOCK !

The Citizens' Building:
and Loan Association

Of Shenandoah, Pa., will issue a NEW
SERIES of Stock. Books will be open on
Tuesday, Mnrch 19th, 1895, between the
hours of 1 and 3 o'clock p. m., at the office
of the Secretary.

James Bell, President.
C. W. DENGLElt, Secy.

MOVIKTG- - JS3 3
Our entire stock of clothing and gents'

furnishing goodn, bats, etc., must be sold be-
fore April 1st, without reserve. Call early
and secure bargains.

LIGBTSTONE'S Bargain Store,
110 North Main Street.

w airtei : aii : Ji

16 North Slain Street.
Repairing of all kinds prmoptly attended to.

M.J. LAWLOR,

Justice of tie-Peac-
e

Insurance and'. . . .

Real Estate Agent,

123-E- . Centre St., Shenandoah

Anthony Schmicker's

llllllll
104 SOV1H MAIK ST.

The finest pool and billiard rooms in town.
ReadlDg beer, porter and l'otuvllle ale con- -

gwauy wp utro urn n DAll.

IT CUBES DISEASE!

The Medical Profession

ery Compound.

This is'from the writer of-th-e prize
the Medico Chirnrglcal College in 1802,
t r Til 11. .1 .... I . .
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to very It Is of
a wider range of by far any of its

"Very truly yours,
Dec. 20, 1891. II. L. M. D.

AND LIVERY.

13

Cor. and Sts.

Choice Drlnlte.

of S mihI ii

Pi
The licst ITastes Uao la

Isold by DrucBists. ono

and
to

dep.

thesis
and Medical

Full of

Celluloid Frames and Art

PAPERS.

4
welcome

Awaits yon

MAIN AND STS.
Pool attached. Finest

beers, porter and tap.,
Choice temperance drinks and cigars.

irress uompauy xiiiaueipuin
torpidity liver debility and kidney Paine's

celery nets like charm, restoring general system and
organs their normal activity speedily. inestimable value, and
possesses action than kindred remedies.

Odessa, CLAYTON,

Evan J. Davies,

UNO E

North Jardin Street.

ED. BRENNAN,
Cherry Gilbert

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors.

Temperance

Beat Brands Cigare.

UmicliBvrun.I
Good. tlino.1

Cure
family, am

get it. Undoubtedly

line

room

wo over
of

for in my

I over used. "W. 0. Pa.,
29, 1894. 1 eel1 for

. t i

Shnrflv. Dec. 1894.j j

Paper

indorses Paine's Cel

.

Original Research, nwarded
published American

'

HOOKS & BROWN

Books and Stationery,
Materials.-Agen- t

North tain St."

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
COAL

whiskeys,
constantly

disorders,
compound

presutno havo used
hundred bottles Piso's

Consumption
continually advising outers

Best Cougli Medicine
Miltenbekqbr, Clarion,

Deo. Piso's Cure Consump- -

Kansas. 21st,

DAILY

it is tho

-

Frest Stock, and Lowest Paces.

a.3Et3D3r?

Garden's rRT WALL pApEE gtoue,
We have just received a flee line of the most beantiful and artiBtic papers in the

market , which we will sell at very reasonable prices. We have also in stock n
. great deal of loft year's patterns which we are Felling at a sacrifice. Come ana

see our line of goods. We have the most beautiful Hnd artistic papers.

Largest Store in Towi

ar. o-

genuine

IIousb, Sign and Decorative Painting. 224 West Centre Street.
All orders promptly nttended to.

- nwstools. JuLfat Rooolvod..
Call and Examine t

All ihe Latest Xffovelties
At the Lowest Prices.

Mrs J. J- - Kelly, 26 S. Main St.

C. S. Haeseler's Ciff
Sold by all dealers who sell

Grood Oigraris

!


